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To thlnp which you bear with
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harrowing- - problem a The . Russian
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There are two models to choose from
in the Russian ' blouse,, the genuine
blouse, full, rather shapeless' and belted
carelessly below the waist, and tha trim
type, the upper part of which fits dose'
ly to the figure, except for the alight
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lnvoKea. . mis IS true, not only for 1 ui ueiore a woman resuris to. paicu-- i ropervy uwue,i ruruaau 'myeeiurn "f. - . uye passea, the Budget. Captain Bimpson conauct-

ed this mill ror anoui tnree years, our--
Or. Cook's monev waa naaHv ie I .!.,. . v. t.A.Aj v.i. IIts effect upon visitors, but on the Ing and piecing and pinching and and Portland residents. . It lV con-- abod0,c,

broader and more Important basis of denying herself one after another, ot crete proof of advantages we have, ,t lg nobody's business how these
pat ronizing home industry.' ' U " t the little near-luxuri- ea that she has but which most (of us do not" appre- - things are done,- save-thei- r own.

bft4?n arniKtompd to. she does rieht ciate because we are bo familiar with t H would seem that any citizen or tax

quite all gone a m6nth or soTago. This An the where the Occident ho-- Mousa-.nbov- the tight fitting lrdla,
is proved bv-- Lawyer Wack's retirement ?Ii n0W itida. s (lnleheA by R clo.e fUyn. ,
as Cook's attorney. x -

f j or medium length coat skirt The sec--

production., It rip tbe heart.out Of. tP Inquire ' why this; is. ' happening, them. . It 4a earnest of a growth and fi?? a.?ffir55&l"?"ih,c Woodbum are in a prosperou- - condition, the. average wearer but ia rather ordi- -
a community when . evervthin is what' It means.- - aha whether rthe future Importance tha we cannot ,avo; rtri hf!,n, ffininv m.ip Uadua w W-?a- m.V J"",YL Wl ' wwie the nrat,; which la

ChristlJ thoruh,y smart, and can be worn bybonght abroad. That process sends economizing process, must go on per-- 1 stay, but which we can all mightily outsider, and. agitator. vv,, In the etockyardsiand Clark, street.- - 1 creaaing savings, depoelts, lively
m Hlwinnitio- - ,t our wall stocked and ut " "ireiuw, biiu-- t. pretty

sii-n-t inn mroiuv thor ia .tha imi i riATiiaiiv ann v nroereaaiveiv. Jtna i ueiemeu uv a laiLii huu woris in i ui a,,,..! BUm....1co c.-u.- .,tu i benator Ra ipv of Tn vmi. .a'y. .av A.niiin-- ain. ' v - . r ir - -

j .... a. a I i, on oil nnoo 1 concerned, for j; find .conditions that night sessions, ao that senators can at- - I countenances. , And from now on the 1 Of course,-th- e point of really vital lntend to their private busiDeias in ythe present satisfactory condition will grow terest in the short coats and Russiandaytime. Perhaps Standard Oil has use I much hrlt-hte- r. Ind is steadily n .Ht. i. h. .,,!..
auu jiisv tu Home growm i uunuauun aim loiuoinj mcu vm " I certainly need their attention.. The
and home : enrichment. When we I limited incomes generally, may welljtrive for a greater and greater Rose! sanitary conditions of sonfe of the fire

houses unfit them - for human habita ror Ms further services. , , hnc na in value, an electric line will I "7--
.i- ,7.. T.1"V '7 -ouy ana Ben to eacn oiner me Dront I join iu tne inquiry. f t a txvimi riiiiv atu wit uul auiriv hh vhiii:tion. - - msoes to tla- - And not to the dealer or! i The country is exceedingly pros . I be In here In a T5w days, the line will

fClnir VlAvtrnrA fa a bIimw ntA u.ffitwirfli, K. .a ,an A a1 ttnsii-arnrt- Ilia ing. This Is to be expected after theIn one unfinished house on TwentiethHE LIKED JAIL LIFE man, It ia said that he dallv aenri a Southern Pacifie plans will make, this ong period or suppressed nips the worldstreet, between Quimby and Raleigh, note to his. chef complimenting him tne moat imDormni junction m miivi iuuiuu on ut-et-i panmiia inrougn.
producer In a distant Btate. It is a perous, it is said, and there is mani-Icsso- n

that ought to be.: impressed festly a good deal of truth in the
upon our people by the policy we assertion. Agricultural producers

more work has been done In the, past upon the dinner served. This itiav state, and Woodburn will be one of th Two furs in combination are the fad
bent and most active trading points In I just now and very handsome effects areMAN HAS been found who is two weeks than in the previous two

years, and it is practically nothing yet serve as a valuable tip to husbandswiiose wives have to be cooks.. me wiiiameite vauey.glad that he had a term in Jail.A'pursue In the erection of our public tare prosperous, and this spells pros-buildin-

;iJ ., - jperlty for many others. Business
but an open barn,- , when these men
must aerve at a hard fought fire theyHe was not an ordinary crim

obtained by bordering: a short-haire- d

pelt with one that has Ion, fluffy-fur- .

Sealskin and skunk ils a particularly
fashionable combination and some of the

lnal, but a Sculptor of interna--! must return to a cold house, withouthas revived, and Is fairly booming. Some Comments From tne State Press
ThA hltr ennltnlista. and v-- Rmallnr I tional renutation. a man who has hot water for a bath, when, they areTHE RESULT
investors,, can find many golden op- - produced some of the noblest pieces jf' Vs.- 1 Object to theAssembly. . I politicians who want to overthrow the

From the Woodburn Independent. . direct 'primary law, direct election , efHRfw .thnnaan ..aa I portonttles.' Labor is. in Dig? ..de- - 01 an m tnis counwy. his monu- - been done long ago?

most elegant coats that come from the
hands of the French furriers are of
aealskin with deep- - lapels," collar and
cuffs of okunk. Broadtail and skunk
are also very smart, and. Indeed, skunk
Is used with everything in Paris now,
many of 4he chiffon evening costumes

An exchange, which has alwavs been United States senators, and direct leg- -nni t, j., mana. Ana yet. amia an mis dtob- - uiuioi luumoiu, vuuri ui ieu-- 1 t " mchciouuT . . V" .r1 . "wSWie" ona'a thia .,!, tun. beforft thfl entrancrt f f ho rv,. streets and Second and Oak ; streets in eympatny Willi ' tne old methods of i"'"0" nr io hiuuiihb nu reier- -

ehdum. Unable to amend the lawsarienaea. tne late-1-ive- rS and r ."'"."' "rr " v.Ul-- il ""17 fshow plainly neglect for years and boaslsm, wonders why there Is ao muchhartjore" wavtit(nMm by thejpeppJet0e.SJlCft.C beiflgriimwe witn wrrow" border bawds -necessaries without any correspond- - work that Is said to be in many re-- partment, who "will back what they say, form of government, having lout thesembly, and declares that the nominee
ing increase inr the incomes of wage spects superior- - to the fountain oftlat inspection for repairs .was made of power of nominating candidates, the mar

chine proposes to subvert and overthrow
of this fur. Ermine and white fox Is
another fashionable fur combination, but
exceedingly, expensive. The unspotted
or tailless ermine is the particular fancy

iugton. This was in addition to the
hundreds who were present without
credentials. - News from ; Washing-
ton is that the gathering exerted an

or such, an assembly will be elected.
The editor has answered his own query.
If . those who pretend to love the Re-
publican party so - well would, meet In

the direct nomination system by holdearners. These comprise a very ievi at ome, is among ms produc- - ;th,B -- - - bV them untillarge fraction of our population, and tions. Among others are his figure the past two weeks, or aince this agl- - ing conventions to be called assemblies of the moment. -under this condition of affairs it ean- - or ur.uenjamm,Kusn, in front of tation" was starred. in counties, and in the city of Port
land for the whole state and select can

assembly, and Issue a platform, andnot put out a slate, tne Republican ad-
vocates of the direct primanr would

not be said that they are sharing in the Navhl hospital , at Washington, .The house at Fifteenth and GHean
All the foxes are exceedingly smart.dldates for county offices, for the legis. ; i, v 1nn JA...4.n I t kn, nriman'a 41 I ' lB la b.ki Kurt inu mol llftfll

extraordinary influence in creating
sentiment "for, the, Improvement of
waterways, :c It is claimed that con-
gress was stirred byTthe demonstra-
tion nnA that a mnra ryan r.it, m m1I.

too tirusperuy v vuo .auuuwueia """ - s" .0uuii6 toned but no attempt has yet been lature, and Judicial and state offices
instead of letting the people make

have some confidence in ttfelr professed
Integrity; but fhe platform ia of see.

and real fox is as high in price as the
most fastidious ceuld wish. Lynx is as
fashionable as ever, but this pelt grows

ana " ms , capiutiiniB. iruo,.. iuii t cuiwjimum wv ui blowi made to better it, prouabiy because. It
flerizerf nroKneritv oueht to flow all f house at Harrisourg. the memorial is farther from the down town district nominations direct All nominating conondary consideration witn hem, and more and more costly aa the lyna beiney Know it, and all others know it ventions are forbidden by law. ( The

people should be warned front this time
statue rNuw ina uinnia iw.. niBf cannot gr

toward rtve auTrarbor, msye: circle, distribuUng its wGe- "-
after be expected from - that bodv. favor8 iAir and evenly- - 1? theatre, New bee mBLyor bot a short time. - How.

wnat they desire, abdve all ri-- - comes rarer and harder to trap, Lynx-fur-,

morever. 18 very perishable. Sableinings, is tne right to name the nomi forth and every day and every hour
that If they yield to the. clamor for is another perishable tun but its beautyever, he could show a more commend' nees. Here Is where. they have fallen and Its rarity will always keep It at the ' -able spirit in the matter and not slur holding political assemblies for such adown. They should have started tne

rirsi year witn simDlv an Mmhi head or the list or brown pelts.'-- Only a
very rich woman can afford ,aahle; but

thf " "ese women or otners sue-- rorit. ana tne Dronze angaon aoors

so waSrays ' H1
Tikely to be ?de-- In nd,D ou5 denlfe,-- v f 1 ftb! bu,,1!Lng f the Buffal Hl8"

quately eared for at this and sue- - the causes ot reat Pricea Twceeding sessions - . of everything but labor, what good Perry is the name
Ti,a rMniH ti,. -- .;i. will it do the humble.housewives and of this famous sculptor who found

purpose tney wiu surrender all they
have gained in the way of great fundaw,m imp vtue onjecx or adontlner 1 for trimming purposes the hardy skunkmental, reforms In Oregon.certain set of principles and not "sug makes a good substitute, and If a brown

fur is ' desired,, one may select fisher, .
gested candidates for office. Already

the ' men as he has, because 'they In-

sist .that these things be changed.
But the heads of the department eer-talnl- y

are to blame because Ttliey have
held their positions for years," know Its
needs,- - and the- need - of - the 'men, but
still have allowed things to eome to the
present paas. If' they do not know
these things they .are obviously - un-- :

. Will Her Slaughtered.are in themselves an effective appeal earaer, iUess;,erXca.nalsoI ja mc-j- ! iniiun inrni canaiaates nomi-
nees." stating thar ibey' will be eietidiscover. some way to change the Bit-- 1 the debtors-Jail- Ludlow street. New From the "Harney Valley News (Rep.) the new. fashionable brown pelt. - Klsher

Is very aoft and velvety in texture and
"

the fur is beautifully shaded from deep .

to congress. They show ' that all So enthusiastic sre thev that thew a. The Uregonian has taken- - a big conuation for their benefit, to remedy York, for contempt of court because gin to ignore . the direct nrimarv. nf tract In its ..determination to wipe out brown near the skin to. a tawny yellow nthe inequality of which they are thejhe failed to pay hisdivorced wife tne primary law and statement One.uyi metuoa ror
' " - -fitted for fbe positions; they ' hold.

foreign countries are bending every
energy for the development of cheap
transportation. Unaavigable rivers
are being . mad navigable by the

victims? This will be a still more $100 a month alimony. In explain There may be and probably should be
on the tips of the hairs. .All the brown
furs are promised a renewed .favor and
the famous Paris dressmakers are bring

in an interview some days since theing why he found jail life agreeable an assembly next year to brinar.-t-difficult job. It will be an utterly chief stated he did not know thesehe said that the life was '.most conimpossible task as long as these houses were Jn such bad shape, he re ing out most beautiful wraps, and cos- - .

tumes.of brown and gold stuffs with
several elements of the Republican party
togetherbut the News hasards a guess
that 'very few of the, strong men of

ducive to thought and study. In the lying, as ha stated, on reports from himasses who are Injured rather than
Good Service t'nrewardcd.
From the Newberg Graphic..- - ?.

Henry McGinn was, not far wrong
when he said in that speech that littleattempt waa ever made In Portland to

sub-chie- fs, for his Information. Somebenefited by prosperity are practi border trimmings of skunk and other
brown furs. ..... .

that party will be willing to go1 before

- literal pouring of millions of money
into them.' " The belief of tbe nations
is that a cheap transportation is the
first and foremost means for agri- -
rnllnral wim mprrfnl an A InriiiattHal

six months that he was there In jail
he succeeded in accomplishing thingscally unrepresented, Ignored and con toe peopie witn a --nomination ' or even

time ago, if memory serves, he was
provided with a $4000 automobile and
since there are but 22 flrehouses in the an Indorsement from that assembly. Ithe had been trying to do all bis lifetemned in all departments of the One of the Paris designers lias Intro-- -pui a atop to gambling , and the at is noticeable - that, all the pronouncedcity, It does seem that be could make uced a long floral mousseline scarf v

enrichment. The resolution declares 5OTer,Bmeni;
v, ..ua.iv dla . unni , mere were some
Dewiocratic officials elected. - The firtha rounds of the houses occasionally for evening wear which b alr to be .

He had to retire at. 10 o'clock at
night and. to rise at 6, and in the
routine of the day found time for and learn or these things at first hand.VERV STALE CLAPTRAP popular. It Is broad and has a Iontrailing design of flowers running the r

mmm 10 oo any. enectual work In clean-ing up Portland waa Tbm Vord whenelected sheriff of Multnomah
If tne ordinary fireman neglected hiathought, reading,' study and training entire tengtn, acn newer la apnllqued

upon tbe mousseline, while the tale ..and although every barrier possible- - wasKLAHOMA bas two .Republican

candidates are righting shy of it. and
If the qld machine should put Its lead-er- a

forward they will be slaughtered
like tenpins.

- A Return to Boasisnt.
From the Woodburn Independent (Rep.)

The comparatively few who espouse
the "assembly" plan will doubtless

duty In this manner he would be up on
the carpet for - It, ' and Judging from
conditions aa they undeniably exist the

in his specialty. .There was n' dan

that the United , States is "alone
among the world powers In neglect-lo- g

the improvement nf its water-
ways, and has so failed to develop

'thetn into effective freight carrying
navigability that the inadequate

green leaves are embroidered in silk.0 representatives out of five in ger from burglars, na frantic tele pu in dis way, ne enforced the lawwithout fear or favor and aia ttcarpet Is tha place for some others. - FLORENCE FAIRBANKS..congress, and tney are speci phone 'calls, no. bill collectors to In If the chiefs quarters at tbe city ruecuveiy . inat the gamblers - andmens of claptrap mouthing terrupt orderly pursuits. The . sen ivuajus generally were forced in ,Kahall were leas Comfortable, perhaps he
woukl know more about' the conditionstrauFDortaiion faculties now serious- - partisans that -- any state! should be Rienzi to tne Romans". ""a a nepuDUcaa aherlff wouldsible hours, the good plain food, with heed the wishes of and nominate theof hia men and the flrehouaes, and It ticket selected by the Inner circle. Itplenty of light, air. and exercise,, put nanny oare 10 lei things drift backInto the old ruts,. Multnomah

u luii-aa- r ur cuu.uiuix.ai Krowia ana ashamed to elect to congress In theserause enormous waste of our agrl- - tlroeB of increaing enlightenment behooves him for the aafety of the win v mumng more or less than ahim in fine trim for "work. . to remedy tneee conditions at once. " rawarow , tVOTd, How return to bosslsm and the. first stepruunrnnn.ua, rarmBK we s- - and poutical sincerity. One of them ever, mr laicnrui aemca hr ri..It is a' roseate view of jail life, what can be done In other cities sure towara tne anoution or tbe direct pria. 1 .mi . ..' -ly Tran be done here, and If our presentbut most people will agree that the mary. : Even the suggestion of an "asinm n ouiob agajo, end this wouldprobably bsve been done hail it nnt hneeds. or tha department lack the abil sembly" is a subterfuge. - ;
VL "a nmaer- - MTt that the people of Oklahomalag its productive development." "feel that the tariff law that were

The resolution further says that "un- - paMed by tha llut lrt

(roaitrUmtAj tn TV onmal hy WsTt Maatm.'the 'l9 Kanaat pn-- t. If fa rrooe-pm-- anTa"irlar taator at this columa ta The DallrJvatoL) .

He stood erect, and having seen thatartists for eome magaxine had aketched "

him in, his proper pose, be cleared bisthroat, and blew his nose, and said- - i"HI Romans, you are slaves! Tm.'v. "

for politicians in fats own fearr wkaity to do theaa things, there seems openbenefit Mr Perry .found In it can
by a little effort be secured without but one course , . --.nura nim aii ine pons because be didnot cut the pie and pass it their way." irnaa.i.viun xacuiues Uponslble for the prosperity we are Why should a double 'watch' be regoing to Jail.

'Poaalblf. ' j V ,
From the Woodburn Independent

Not only granges, but the State Hor
quired In each flrehonse for the alarms
that come to that house alone, whenThe'bulldlog of, the Lovett rail ticultural society strongly lcdorsd a not the price to buy your shave! m.; Plan of Machine roliUrtaas.

rrom the Coos Bay Tlmea.
Tbe times is first, last and an tin...

one mu can taxe care or an the alarms
for the entire city at the city balL plea for the continuance of the directroad up the Deschutes into central

. me v.unea eiaies BOW enjoying, and they stand readyracnot hope either to increase its kad wiliing with their vote, and
domestic commerce or extend its for- - tleIr asslsUnce to Indorse the partycommerce, aa It should, or to whlfk b&s given them this prosper-tak- e

advsEtare of the opening ct the ouav coadition' And the other inran. canal la order to compete t4tyg: tTbe -- farmers, thanks to a:;h other commercial countries in RpDDhHcan national admimtrtinn

good old eun'a still on the turf, and hielast beam falls on a eerfr Great Bcott,"my friends, la freedom dead? h.n
ana oesiaea tne maa at the cltr hall unalterably opposed to any tamnerin,

primary and denounced toe assembly
plan. After awhile the erstwhile and
woald-fee-ega- in boa sea la Portland will

Oregon is assigned as one if not the
chief reason for farther Improve stands but aa eight hour watch, there Itb the direct primary law. The aa-- and whither do we tread? I via ik.beta three seen for tbe 14 hoars, wblle

the fireman is on duty 11 eut of 14ment and probably the double track- - mr,u w 1 , is out a thinly dts-- not only get their ear to the ground. future with alarm! We tremble neatathe tyrant's arm. and ye may tremble.
ax u oruand machine do 1 wui aieuactiy near the rambllna.lag of the O. R. A. N. line between hours. -. .. I . A . . V - 1 AP . "

ars enjoying tbe greatest prosperity J Portland, and Deschutes,,which will . One man I fauna who has not had a
full nights seep in ft nights and many bring tbeee efne-r-a to their s- -. -- -aTfc!s Rvernment has the power," i tne- - Mstory cf the country. - In ijat this road into m far better con ei our firemen m- -t go it nights with that wen ond.'ttoTH are thorengM---

derstood the public win berk the flr- -Oklahoma they are getting betterTditlon to take care of its reat and ont a regular alght'a sleep. All the

eons of Rome, antll the muley cowscome heme, but yoo win siui b n thehole, unl'-a-s eome fiery, dauntlees sovllike me. shall lead you from the wreck "
and soak the tyrant In the neck! And"
here I etand to cut the Ice! I'm readyror the aarrifW: 111 save you, if aRoman ran As candidate for oud-ii- -

prices for. farm prodacts than ever

Apoette4 la tbe famQy vault ai Mount
Vfrnn.

1141 Rnrr Allln,- governor cf Northra kota 1 l-- T, bora tn Bradworty,
Er ( La nd.

1 Its Lexlagtoa, Ky, waa taken by
the Cef4rea.

statements can and ' will oe preven Ifincreasing traffic, and will be --of bo
small advantage and benefit to this

roen ia a soan.
Whew the rttlsens of Portland Wrntbes thlnira as they are there will b

before. aeewisai-y-.

This rcrt e-- "amislne drivel," at a ouH-- a end or It an or a onlr-a- : nd
W by la thlaT Do the heads ef thedepartments think thee mrm will pat

up with this barheeooa tretm-- nt with

s t. I the con vent! o a."to givs the
I rated States aVo'ue eommertlal
Hr-r,f- T ovef all Other countries;
t 1 t II at .corrrtta, now in ses--

n, fa do much to avreompllah
: L lr sprrr'at lsl?!atIoa.w

? : H a oa by sacta a body
. .r Ii r- -; It aa tbe ta'tfi'

af aMe and

rity. Next year will be one of big
development la Oregon, and espe-
cially ia Portland.

to tne rasae er it et'Bf'CRIEER. man. I ask yeur vote, and If t -1 If Thlrtnt areettdment to the Iout eerking redrew? ro thv think "at the trrent on the rhln rn
the OkUhomao errssably calls it. Is
conipaxstively rare lately ia con-
trast to a tit It used to be, and tbe
man bo reaorts to It Invite the

eenetltutloa.... ef the t'altavl, States rrovl"tha Mfi are aurh "mu" that, t her the Peurfoct ward, and rep--riaimeo. -Ttile Hate hi History. '
7; Arrlv! In Kpw Tork of Jnhmeaa be Inpoeed en In this tneacer with l J Thomu Para, h Wsa one efA state law in Nebraska requires impunity? Iawelace. the gerer-f- vr tt the rro the frt te ens age n the OevIrpmral

twti 1 i rmq ni hard, snd drltwthe araftere from their alace, and kick
U" tvran Is the fare; t'ormpiion la --

ie. If you 11 eTjpport
1M It be knnaa tn the ha)s r-- rsf'.rrwde tn t tfi- -i ta R- -all saloon bars to clone st 8 p. tn.

This is not Kked fey msny people
enBtetr.pt of s!l Jole'ligent and sln--- r

mc. ' Tt,e-i-e ree

ttie asy Ii credit frcm sen and
IT7 New J-r- -y r '!"-- ) ft twiatl- - arn, nr--) fn Vtratnia Ml laJdTrtrnmt that thin l eot the rmm

and that tfe mm e Ithtn t)rhaisda goo4 acl suff!cirt rrar a t(
- trf a, a. ttirtt- cf Kt Pia art.,,. Tt--, ( fctari, ( failed.of Omaha, the largest city ia the IT p'Tsi-- a rf G "'- - ff!r't'f


